
THE NORTH CAROiLIINIAN.- if News by flails. FOURTH OP JOTiTTIThe Ship Charles.Tht
ive

New Orleans papers are still all alhis subject. The Picayune of the 3
on

Oth

The New York Journal of Commerce pub-
lishes a letter from the Pacific which states
th.it the steamers along the Western coast of
South America, have resumed their trips, and
that the much trumpeted project of a French
Company for the construction of a ship Ca-

nal across the Isthmus of Panama, has been
abandoned ; or at least is not likely to be
carried into effect. This is much to be

says:
e are informal h. r

fimn,i . .r, . "J uuer mat ne
. i Jge hatch ofthe ship Charles

jV.e.uay, some tearful evidences ofU lie i ...! i . w.utcut:t!i rtoTAm i a

Mr"rowu, oi" .Tennessee, offered a reso-
lution proposing an anicndnent ofthe con-stiuitio- n,

so as to prevent airy future Presi-
dent from serving a second term.

IUr Pickens was glad the resolution did hot
apply to the present incumbent, as ho did not
Know but that in the " courseof human
events,"' he (Mr P.) might be ioTayor of the
prr.son serving a second term.",

After some further conversation the resolu-
tion was laid over for ortexlay.

On motion of Mr Adams, it was
Jlesolicd, That so much ofthe President's

Cniessnge as relates to the African slave trade,
he referred to the committee on Naval Affairs,
uiih instructions to report to the House such
measures as the highest considerations of
j.ublic honor, as well as the strongest prompt-
ings ol humanity require for the suppressiontrade.

3Ir Pendleton ofTerod a. resolution which
lies over, setting fojth that it is. the duty ofthe
house to pass a general bankrupt law at the
present session.

Mr Floyd offered the. following, which lies
over.

Resolved, That tlm President of the Uni- -

Massachu ofthe Christian Insurgents
of Bulgaria by the Turks. A Writer
in the Allgemine ifeitung writes from Belgrade
2d of May : "The combat between the Al-

banian troops of the Pacha of Nissa and the
Christian inhabitants entrenched by Alexin-ezz- e,

which took place the day before yester-
day, was bloody in the extreme. The Chris-
tians fought bravely, but their soldiers were
too widely scattered to resist the close col-

umns of the Albanians. The insurgents,
although fighting for their women, their chil-

dren, and their aged for their hearths and
moveable property against the ravaging
Moslem, were obliged at length to give way.
The conduct of the Albanians after their vic-

tory ivas horrible. They murdered the chil-
dren and old people, who were incapable of
resistance, in cold blood, impaled every pris
oner who was taken w ith arms in his hands ;
laid the villages which they stormed in ashes,
v iolated women and girls, and thew them into
the flaming ruins of their habitations. Seve-
ral thousands, now wander roofless aud with-
out victuals, and scarcely with the hope ofjoiu-in- g

the Christian inhabitants of other

mong the rubbish which had been thrust asideunnoticed was the dress of a female, apparent--h
new, and a very good black coat. Therewas also the upper portion of a female's dresswhicn bears the appearance of having" been

violently torn f.on, the wearer; the skirt en-ne- ly

missing; the inside pa.t ofthe ri-- ht

breast ol this fragment is dappled with bloodand mere is likewise some blood upon the leftbreast ; there is a small incision, which seemsto have been made by a dirk or daer. The

is an old re volut ionizer himself, and has for
some time, as it is supposed, been ambitious
of becoming military commandant of Califor-
nia, ignorantly supposing that his zeal against
foreigners would recommend him to the favor-
able notice of the Mexican Government.
The 47 prisoners were put in charge of this
Castro, but on his arrival at San Bias, instead
of finding himself a great man, as he antici-
pated, he found himself in jail through tho En-
glish and American Consuls at that place.
After being in jail twenty-tw-o days, he was
ordered to Mexico to give an account ofhitn-sel- f

to the General Government. One ofthe
prisoners, from the State of M ississippi, Na-
than Dayly, has been released by death, the
othei to are yet prisoners at Tepic, a city in-

land from San Bias, where they are provided
for by the Consuls, and awaiting their trial.
Their acquittal is certain, and heavy damages
will unquestionably be obtained from the Mex-
ican Government, if the Governments ofthe
U. S. & England have any regard for the richis
of their citizens residing in foreign countries.
In consequence of these difTicuhics, Captain
Forrest has ordered Mr Estabrook to remain
here for the present as consular ngeut for the
U. S. I expect one of our ship3 of war will
return here during the winter or spring en-

suing, when he will probably rejoin the

60,000 BIRKfJlK
For Salts for casli only,

5 Casks fresh Calcined Plaster.
25 Casks Water Lime and Ro-

man Cement. v

150 Casks ThomastonLime.
200 Bushels of Hair for Plas-

tering use.

CO
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stupes. Under all thie circumstances there

The Committee appointed to make arrange-
ments for the celebration ofthe 4th of July,
respectfully announce to tho pnblicjJ the fol-

lowing , y

ORDER OF THE DAY ::

The Anniversarr, this year, falling on Sun-
day, the celebration will take ' place on SA-

TURDAY, the 3d Instant; V7
A federal salute at suu-r- W will tie tho sig-

nal for displaying th National Flag, on tho
Town House. At 9 o'clock, a procession
will be formed on Rowan street, under the
direction of-M-aj. CHARLES IA1TTEK-I..O- H,

Marshall of the day, and proceed from
thence through Green and Person streets; to"
the Presbyterian Churcbj where uSb Declara-
tion of Independence; vTrir be read' by YVM."

G. liROADFOOTy Eaq. and an oration de-

livered by DUNCAN K. McRAE, Esq.
ORDER OF ""XI IE PROCESSION.

- Washington Guards

FayeUerEe"Tndependenf Company.'
Rifle Corps'

f Clergy
. Orator & Reader
Committee of Arrangements"

Patriots of the Revolution
. . Officer ofthe Army & Navy of U. S.
Fayetteville Mechanic Beuevolenf Society

High SherifTand Clerks ofthe Courts
Judges ofthe United State aud State Courts'

Magistrates
Police of the ToWn ,

Architects & Mechanics U. S. Arsenal'
Teachers and Students or the Academies'

Strangers St Citizens
At 1 o'clock a National Salute of 26 guns'

will be fired at Liberty Point. A gun at sun-- !
set Will be the signal of lowering the National'
Flag.

to be something in ttoo ,,,,!. ...ifappears
-i .. - I am abo prepared to do any job of plastering or

brick layii "' in the b: st manntr, and on the most4 reasonable tr rms, lor any who w ill favor me with a
call, at tho old utand,f

3 Doors Soiitli of tlie JMarkct;'I Unites bo recpiested to inform the House
'J whether any offk-e- r of the army of ihe 17. S.
I has, since die 4th of March last, been direc- -
& ted to isit tho Statu of New York lor any
1 purpose connected with the imprisonment or

The Common Council of Albany have in-

vited the Hon. Martin Van Buren to unito
with the citizens of Albany in the celebration
of the approaching anniversary of our Na

House.
JOHN E. PATTERSON.

Fayetteville, Juno 29, 1941. 4t-12- 3

NOTICE.j trial ol A.cLeod; and if so, to communicate tional Independence. Jcopies ofI ihe nature of his instructions, with
the report of stirh oiHrw. COMPLETE and thorough ofA the Patrol Svstem of the Town of FayettevilleSwartwout is said to be living in great ob-

scurity and want in London. The way of
the transgressor is hard.

is ordered by the Magistrate of Police and Commis- -

sioners of the Town. To effect thii desired ohjci
it is necessary that every person subject to'do Patrol
duty be enrolled, and a strict performance of duty
enforced. Therefore, this is to notify all persons
that I shall proceed to make out such Rod and di

l - " ....... .
resolution was offered by M r Pickens,

U nmi laid over, calling upon the Secretary of
t JState to inform the House whether any news--i

paper press has been ' mortgaged to the de-- x

paittnetit.
i' great nunmer of other resolutions were vide it into Companies of six. (Aa many Coiitpa- -

i.ess wnicir indicates a 'tale of horror yet to
be told.

Ne are not disposed to give currency to
the-- thousand and one idle stories which' are
daily circulated, but all properly attested evi-
dence, tending to throw any 'light upon this
melancholy affair, should be' laid before the
public. We are assured on the best of au-

thority that the dog, found in the boat, belong-
ing to the captain ofthe Charles, now passes
V great portion of his time on that vessel in
the place on deck where the greatest quantityol blood was first discovered, demonstratingthe most unequivocal aud touching distress
and sorrow. Those who understand the un-
erring instinct and faithfulness of these ani-
mals know how ouch importance ought to
be attached to this extraordinary occur-
rence.

The abandonment of this vessel is certainly
a singular affair. Tho New York Sun says:It is impossible to imagine how he and his
crew could reconcile to any sense of dutythe total abandonment of a lumber-loade- d

ship, which of course was incapable of sink-
ing, almost w ithin sight of land, and in good
weather. The story of the throwing over of
(300 b;iles of cotton,vToId to Capt. Hubbard,
ofthe American when he spoke the Ann
with Goiham and his crew on board, when
the Charles had not a single bale on board, is
uothe least suspicious of the appearances
arflinst the afliiir. Virnln ulu.ii v t , . . ,r-i- r Mi-- t

fitu'fl! rivpr f'. ri-- ay, under tne.... w . i I I I. . V 1

j !ules
A Umz debate

nies have neen lormeu unuer me oia arrangement,
I feel nn willing to disturb them, and will consequent-
ly afford persons composing them an opportunity
of continuing the same, if they will leave a list with
me.) It is necessary that Companies bo ordeied out
for Nijrhtduty and'Sunday duty, and this arrange- -

then arose on. a motion to

ArroiNTMENTs. A letter ia the Patriot
states that the Hon. John Sergeant, of Phila-
delphia, is .certainly to take the mission to
England ; the Hon. Daniel Jenifer, of Mary-
land, is to go to Austria, and Colonel Charles
S. Todd, of Kentucky, is to go to Spain.
Judgo Huntingdon, of Indiana, goes into the
General Land Office, at Washington, in the
place of Mr Whitcomb. P. L. Kendall, Esq.,
has been appointed District Atti rney'for the
District of Columbia, in place ofF. S. Key,
Esq. We also learn that Dr Thomas P.

4 punt a memorial in n lati.m to tho tariff
;, .Pending this debate, Mr Fillmore imoved mnt will go into operation on tle hrst day ot July,

No person will5 be admitted'
into the Church (except ladies)
until the Procession arrives.

order that the committee on 1811.
. It. COCHRAN, Jr., Dirsctor Patrol. ,

Jun?,29, 1SM1. I23-3- t"
ways and means might have a chance to tin- -

ward the busine.- - s before them. .So at one
' o'clock the 1 louse a.iioii rued. HORSE & SULKEYy

For Sale.Jones, has been nominated to the Senate
Washington. JJallimorcas postmaster at

Sun.'

In the Senate the tiil for the of
the banks of ihe Disliict, which was ordered
to be engrossed (but net finally passed) yes-

terday, was again called up for consideration.
After some long speeches, the bill w.js re-

committed to the committee by which it was

Agenlleman having a Sulky and Horse, would
them at privaiu sale.

v Tne.prp.
work well in rear or makes an excellent saddle

Splendid
LOTTERIES,

On SATURDAY, 11 th July, 1841, tho
VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,

Class G for 1S41,
"Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va.

GRAND CATITAI.S.

CorrcsponJcnco of the Bait more Sun.

Washington, June 2C, 1S41.
lletnoval of Ihe Remains of the laic President

Ilarriso 7t Funeral of .Major General
JIaco)nl.
This morning the remains of tho late Pre-

sident Harrison were removed from the Con-
gressional Burial Ground, and despatched
in iho car appropriated for their reception.

Tho joint committee of both branches of
Congress, with the committee appointed by
the authorities of Cincinnati, superintended
the arrangements. The President, Vice Pre-
sident, heads of Departments, and a great
number of spectators attended. Tho body
was placed in a light spring waggon, covered
with black velvet bordered w ith gold fringe.
To preserve the coffiin from injury, it was
placed in a thick mahogany case.

On arriving at the Railroad Depot, the
committees of arrangement left the carriages
and marched two abreast to tho car. The
colli u was removed by soldiers of the U. S.
Army, several of whom will accompany it
the whole of the journey. The greatest
order was observed, and men of all parties
lost the bitterness of party in the respect for
the man.

Although the sepulchre has lost one tenant,
on Monday the remains of the lamented Maj.
General Macomb will supply the vacancy.
What a lesson ought this to teach to the man
who thinks of nothing but earthly honors, and
the applause of tho fickle multitude. Let
those who may attend the funeral solemnities
pause as they enter the dwslling of death,
and listen to the still small voice that whis-

pers.
Ye living men, come view the ground
Where yuu must shortlj lie.

Death of Cicneral Macomb.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

Washington Citv, Juno 25, 1S41.

horse; is gentle though spii ited. It may be con
sidered a great bargain to any one wishing to pur-- i

h isc. TERMS w ill bo made Known at this office."reported, w itu corta s n instructions. V c
.... - - - - - ' . "IJW.. . . H- - J lit - ? I

boarded, she was tbtmd to havn mmlp Imt lit FayVflev.llo, June 5, IS-tl.- " 119-t- i'Ihe plan ol the Secretary ofthe Treasuryf

MARRIED.
OnThursdav, 24th u't. by the John MeLaii' Ii'in,

Esq., Mr JOHN RAY, to Miss ELVIN A, daugh-
ter of M. M. V. B. Gillis, atl of" this county.

In St. Patrick's Church, in litis town, on Sundayeviin hist, by the Rev. Mr Murphy, Mr CIIAS.
N. EEirNELL,to Miss CATHARINE J. HAR-GO- S,

nil of this placo.

tle wafer, (so it is stated in the New Orleans
papers,) and did not leak more than vessels
often do which arc considered sea-worth- v.

DIED.
In this placo, on the 26tA instant., after a linger-inlan- d

painful illness, Col. J AMES H. HOOPER

$25,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,528
2,500

61,000 &c.
200 of $200, &.,

1 PRIZE of

SO PRIZES of
23 of $250.

for a Fiscal Agent, as modified by the select
committee, was then taken up and debated
mitil the Senate went into an executive ses-
sion.

Tncns-PAV- , June, 21, 1S4J.
In the House, alter tiro presentation of a

few memorials, Mr Fillmore, from the com-
mittee on ways and means, reported a bill au-

thorizing the contracting of a loan not to ex-

ceed twelve millions of dollars, to be redeem-
ed by 1S50, and to bear an interest of five per
edit. Jt was read twice and referred to the
committee on ways and means.

A resolution offered yesterday by MrOish- -

His funeral was attended on the 27th by a large

American prisoners at Van Dicmaa's S.antl.
.The following is an extract of a letter Lan-

ded us for publication, from one of those un-
fortunate men, who engaged in the " Patriot
War" in Canada, to his parents in Winfield,
Heikimer county, N. Y.

Van Dir. man's Land, )
Herbai t Town, March 2'J, 1S10. j

V c came ashore on the 1 jth February and
were taken to the barracks which were in
readiness for us. Our clothes were all taken

concourse ol psop.c, consisting ot members of the
different religious congregations in the place.

When men who have sustained an important Dart

Arrivals Si Departures of llxc
MAILS.

.

Iot Office, FayetteTille, N. C
The NORTHERN MAIL, arrives daily by 9

o'clock in th morning, is closed at 3, and departs
daily at 4 o'clock in the evening. . ,

Iho SOUTHERN MAIL, arrive daily by 3
o'clock in the nftTnoon,'ia'cfos-- af 8, and departs
daily at 9 o'clock in the morning. ,..

T"ho CHARLESTON MAIL. arrives at5 o'clock
Sunday, Wednesday arid Friday morning, ia closed
and departs at o'clock, Sunday, Wednesday and
Fridav aflemoone. :jThe CARTHAGE & SALISBURY MAIL ar
rives at 12 o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays",;
is closed and departs' at f o'clock, on' Mondays arid
Thursdays. - .-

-
.

The EL1ZABETHTOWN MAIL arrives bjr 9

in the affdirs of society are removed from the world,
the. public meets with a los, and propriety demands
tlut a suitable tribute should be paid to their memo-
ry. Co!. Hooper, though never much engaged in
public life, yet possessed many qualities that justly

7 S JYumbcr Lotlcry-- 1 3 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets only 1 O-Ha- lves -- Quarters 2,50
Ceitificatrt of packages of 2 5 whole tickets $ 1 30

Do do 25 Halt' do 05inir, in rel".fion l'o :ne coast survey iv nass- - entitltltd him to the respect of his fellow citizens, and
Do do 25 durt'r. do 32 50ler, Wits then called up Mr Cuhimr spoke

' "roru us and a suit of convict clothing was
inouTry into! 'finished for us the same day; on the 17 th

which renders his d&ath a subject of deep regret
to tho community, as well as to his particularat some tenitn in iavour of an
iriends.

As a member of society, ha was much re?nected VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,
and esteem; d, and in his mm, was careful to render. - ctass Hfor 1S41, o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, ar.d ! riday morn-

ings, i closed and depart at 10 o'clock, on Bun.

tlx, amount of money already expended for the
survey, and the probable amount that would
be required befoie it should be completed.
The resolution a -- bed for the information,

to others tlie respect uue to standing and woitlr. To be drawn at Alexandria,... V. on SATURDAY",
I r I am..i in Juiy, ioti.

RANI) CAPITALS.1 lie trusted the House would adopta iu
it.

After some remarks from Mr Holmes, of
('., in defence of Hassler and his system,
resolution was adopted.

S.
the

day, Walnpsdar and r nday momjne. .

Tho WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
MAIL, via. CLINTON and WARSAW, arriyeson Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at about 8
a. m., and departs on Sunilay, Tuesday aa'd Thurs-
day, at 8 o'clock,- - p.-m- '.

The LAURENCE VILLE MAIL arrfVrs by S
o'clock on Saturday evening, is closed and departs
at G o'clock on Wednesday morninjj.

The MAIL by MCNEILL'S FERRY, BLACK'S
STORE, and DRAUGHAN'3 STORE, arrives at
9 o'clock Monday night, is closed and departs at 5
o'clock on Friday morning.

PRICES CURRENT.

1 PRIZE of

2 PRIZES of
30 of $ 1 000.

030,000
10,000
5,000
3,500
3,000
2,500

- 1,995
81,50050 of $250.

As a neighbor, ha was ever ready to extend his aid
to others as circumstances might require. As a
son, lift was respectful ; as a husband and brother, he
was aflbctionate ; and as a master, tender and kind
while yet firm and d. cided. An agrd mother, a be-

reaved wife and brother, will fetl derply the loss
they have sustained ; but in the sympathy of friend?,
and, above, ail, in the consolations of that religion
which they have embraced, they will find comfort in
the midst of their sorrow.

Fayetteville, June 27, 18-11- .

At a moft,n of the Fayctteville' Independent
L'ght Infantry Company, hdd this day, tho follow-

ing Pi Gambia and Resolutions were presented and
un ahimoualyadoptcd :

WiijiKEAB, the Almighty, in the inscrutable
designs ofnis all-wi- se Providencc,has been
pleased to cill from among us Col. James II.
Hooper, anlesfeemcd fellow citizen, an old
and highly honored member of this Corps, and

the t.ovcrnor came to our station and told us
what our fate was to be ; " that we were trans-
ported to this place tor life, aud that we were
to. be put at government work on the road for
two years, and then to be put out to mastery
for the term of six years and at ihe expiration
of that time if there was no charge of fault
recorded against us during that time, that we
will be permitted by a ticket of leave to work
aud shift for ourselves but not to leave the is-

land.''
I w ill now give you a brief detail of our

fare and treatment here. In the morning we
ate all called up by the ringing ofthe bell,
get our tools and are marched to our work on
the road ; at eight our breakfast is brought to
us, which consists of one pint of water gruel,
having our bread dealt out to us before we
leave the station, supposed to be two pounds
of brown coarse bread, which is to last for the
day; ;J twelve we get our dinner consisting
of one pound fresh mutton or beef, half a
pound of vegetables w ith the soup w hich is
the only meal we get; at night when we get

75 of $200, &c., &c.

With the most unfeigned sorrow, I an-

nounce to you the decease of 3Iajor General
Alexander Macomb, Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army of tho United States ! ! In the en-

joyment of unusually fine health and spirits,
he attended at the War Department yester-
day, and during tho forenoon sat for his por-
trait ; at 3 P. M. complained of a slight pain
in the head, which proved to be a precursor
of a violent attack of apoplexy, which termi-
nated his useful life at 15 minutes past two
o'clock to-da- y. He was born in Michigan
on the 3d of April, 17S-2- , and was consequent-
ly, in the GOth year of his age.

I have only time, now, to inform you that
General Macomb was appointed Cornet of
Dragoons on the 10th .January, 1799 ; Bri-

gadier General on tho 21th January, 1S14,
and brevetttd as Major General on the 11th
September, same year, " for distinguished
and gallant conduct in defeating the enemy
at Plattsburg."

When the army was reduced in 1S21, he
was appointed Chief Engineer on the first
day ofJune, of that year; and promoted to
the distinguished station, he filled at the hour
of his decease on the 2ith May, 1S2S, as the
successor of the late General Brown. As a

Vorrecled weekly for the Wrfi Garetinitm.

FAVBTTBYrLLfiV

"5S dumber JLottcryS Drawn Ualtols.
Tickets SIO Halves 5 Cuaitcrs 2,5 O.

Certificates of packages of 2G who'e tickets Si 30
Do do" 2f. Half do 65
Do do 26 Q,urt'r. do 32 50

Mr V. C. Johnson, from tiie committee
on public lands, repoitcd a bill to appropriate
the proceeds of the sales of the public lands
among the States, and to grant pre-empti-

on

light. It was read twice, anil referred to the
committee ofthe whole on the state of the
IJn ion.

On motion of Mr Wiuthrop a resolution
was adopted, authorizing the purchase for tho
use of Congress, of all the repot ts, etc., made
to the lritisb House of Commons, on the

subject of finance, etc.
Mr Uoseveh, of New Yoik, then called tip

a resolution offered by him yesterday, in
favor of the passage of such a bankrupt law as
.vliould apply to corporations.

Mr li. made a speech in favor ofthe reso-

lution, in which he urged the necessity ol ap-

plying the too' to corpoiate bodies as well as
to individuals.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr

Flovd, askiuo- - for information as to whether

formerly its; Commandant : And whereas,
justice and propriety, as well as a high regard

home to our station wo get another pint of

.On SATURDAY 21th July, 1811, the

LOTTERY.
Class K for 1S41.

Will be drawn ot Alexandria, Va. '
BRILLIANT SCHEME :

2 capitals of &20,00?!
Amounting to

water gruel for supper and at dusk we are all
locked up in our huts for the night. Sundays
ue go to church in the forenoon, in the after-

noon we generally have a preacher come to
our station and preach to us. W e have to
wotk live aud a half days per week, being ex-

empt Saturday afternoon to wash and repair
our clothes. Our clothing consists of (two
suits) one leather cap, round-jacke- t, waist

u A Jit CtDdDdDX
despatched by thoiinv military olhc.or was

ovei nmeiit" to interfere in the Case of Mc
1 PRIZE of

for the character of tho deceased, alike require
that we male some manifestation of our feel-

ings at this nelaucholy event :

Jin it thtrefore Resolved, That we deeply
sympathize with the family and fi iends of the
deceased at this melancholy bereavement,
which is aliko felt and deplored by all, and,
as a testimony of the high regard in which
wo held hiii, we will unite in paying a last
sad tribute ti his memory, by attending the re-

mains to thdr final resting place.
Resolved, That, as a further sense of our

regard, we v ill wear the usual badge of mourn-

ing for the space of thirtjMJays.
Resolved That the Secretary be requested

to furnish the family ofthe deceased with a
copy ofthe ;bove Preamble and Resolutions,
and that tfa same be published in the Town
papers.

(From tlin Minutes.)
A. McLEAN, Jr., Sec'if.

Brandy, peach," appTc,
Bacon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Copperas,
Candles, F. F.
Flaxseed,
! liur,
Feathers,
Hides, green,'

dry
Iron, bar,
Lead, bar,'
Lime,
Lafd,
Molasses,
Nails, cut,
Oil. Linseed, pr gallon,
Powder, kcf,
Rags, per 100 lbs.
Salt, per bushel,

Sack,
Surar, brown," Iii rrp ',

loaf,
Mallow,

Tin, per box.'.
Tobacco, lea
WhearV

was taken up. Mr Floyd made a
'the t esolulion.
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3,000
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gallant officer, Gen. Macomb was univer-

sally respected ; as a citizen he was highly
esteemed by our entire community, and his
decease has occasioned a vacuum in our so-

ciety not easily to be filled.

Crops in Ceorgia.
Extract frjm a Utter dated

'' PAUirra, Ga., June 15, 1841.
" The crops of south-weste- rn Georgia pro-

mise very well at present. Tho Cotton is
not quite so large as usual for the season: it
has however been blossoming pretty freely for
tlie last week. A few crops are greatly in-

jured by the plant louse, but upon the whole,
I think, they have done less injury up to this
time than for the last two or three years. The
inrcct which did so much injury last year
through middle Georgia, by piercing the
square or flower-bu- d, and causing it to drop
off, has made its appearance thus early in our

crops, aud is creating somo dismay among
the planters. The Oat crop is good, and
Corn was never more promising.'" South
Carolinian.

pair of coarse shoes, all of the poorest kind ;

w e have no stockings, handkerchiefs, nor mit-

tens ; only one suit of such things as we do

gel is allowed us at a time, so that we are
without a change. Jf there is Christianity in
this then 1 am no judge, but allowing me to
be a judge w ith respect to the proceedings in
Canada and the disposition of us and others,
I think their proceedings are equal to that
which ltd to the rebellion in Canada.

1 do think that if our cases were fully made
known to the authorities in England, tho

and manner in which the most or all of us got
into the expedition, that they, the home gov-

ernment, would take the thing into considera-
tion, and if not grant us a lice pardon, that

they would allow us the liberty ofthe Island
that we might at least share in some degree
some small portion of humanity. Therefore
I hope my friends, if J have any, w ill make
every effort in their power for our benefit ;
now is the time because that it is now we
stand in need.

Your dutiful son,
AL.VIN B. SWEET.

VIRGINIA LEESBUKG LOTTERY,
Class Lfor 1841.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on SATURDAY
31st July, 1841.

GRAND SCHEME.

Whiskey,
Wool,

Coiimcrcial Ifcecoril.
ARRIVES, on Thursday last, Steamrr Cotton

Plant, w ith gods for Rockfish Company, J. Martine
Phornix Coipany, George McNeill, it. Mcl'ae &
Co., W. M I tyre, and P. P. Johnson, of this place;
and for Salsburyr Co., A. Hunt, E. Penny, M.
Brown, M. R. Holt, J. W. Murphy, New son &
Spcnce, CRooksJ. A. June?, W. W.EIma, cftho
interior.

Departed, on Saturdav, Sfcrmer Cotton Plant,
with product for H. L. Myrover and others.

POIT OF JVILJML G TO.V.

1 PRIZE of wrijitfinoToiCi
6o , 7 a $00 81 IBae.onV

7 a 2S
H a 26

ft 8
40 a 43

Butter,
Beeswax,
BaieAopef dull.
Brandy, apple, .

Mr lnge;so!i bmoweu, and made a long
speech, in which he contended that the letter
from Mr "Webster was objectionable in the

extreme, aud tint the whole question had been
tamely yielded to the British.

Air Cushing then took the Hour in defence
of Mr Webster, but a motion to adjourn pre-

vailed before he had proceeded far.
In the Senate, after the. preliminary busi-

ness ofthe morning hour had been disposed
of, the " Fiscal Agent " bill was taken up.
Mr Clay made a long oration in favor of
it. k

Mr Calhoun expressing a wish to reply on
the bill was on his account bid

The House bill for the relief of the w idow

of the late President, was then taken up and

debated with much warmth.
A motion was made to the bid

with instructions to the coinrniltyp to report

the reasons on which the appropriation was

nsked.

Makyi.ami Tobacco Cnor. l.yford, in

his Commercial Journal, states on the most
authentic information, that not a tobacco

plant has been " eel out." The peculiar con-

dition of the weather during the spring and

summer thus far, which has destroyed nearly
all thc plants gcn as the reason. An

average cop is not expected at any tune, it

transplanting is not completed by the H'tli o

June. Planters have generally determined
to hold back their lat year's crop, on account
of the low prices at present, aud the almost
certain failuie of the crop ofthe current year.
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Tin: Mormons. A letter from Nativoo
states that Joe Smith, the leader of the Mor-

mons, has been arrested by the authority of
the Governor of Illinois that the Mormons
had taken possession of a large tract of land
w ithout authority, aud that the strongest ex-

citement prevailed against them in the im-

mediate neighborhood, and fearful apprehen-
sions w ere entertained lest a sanguinary strug-
gle should take place. The Commissioner
sent by the Governor to survey the lands had
been seized by the Mormons, and both par-

ties labored under much excitement. The
numerous predictions are coining true.

" Did it rain
'

" Yes it was !" -

JimiVED, SLYCE 23d ult.
June 2;. Brig Franklin, Dyer, New

York.
26. Sch. A. F. Thorn, Sandford, New

York.
CLEARED.

dune 23 Brig Cohansey, Moore, New
Yoik.

Brig pendid, Freeman, Mayaguez.
Brig Foster, Richards, Baltimore.
24. Br.brig Helen, Chism, Philadelphia.
26. Br'g Haidee, Beveridge, Yarmouth,

N. S.
Schr. Hzarro, Taylor, New Y'ork.
29. Sclr. Oregon, Pinuey, Baltimore.

.1

J 00 V 8 05 Iper bblTurpentine, soft,
Turpentine, hard

American 1'risoncrs in Mexico.

Some nine or ten months ago, sas the

New Yoik Commercial, we publL-he-d an ac-

count ofthe arrest of au or GO Americans and
Englishmen in California, anil their removal

to 'Topic. The following information con-

cerning them is extracted from a letter in the

P.rooklyn Star, dated Santa Barbarai, Upper
California, Nov. 2G.

" TIks principal author of these outrages
was one Jose Castro, the prefect, or held po-

lice magistrate of California. This Castro
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